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MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 14, IM9

Tae Howerre.anBux.—Thiebind Mr. Grow's
Which pawed the 'louse, embodies a principle
which the Repub party endorsed by their
votes and to which we wish in few words to

direct the attention 'of free men and of those
who have faith in tree labor. It provides that
every head of a family, who is a citizen, or who
has' declared his intention of becoming such,
may-enter.uPon any tvacant and unappropriated
quiriorSeellon of Government land, that is sub-
ject to piivate entry at $1,'.25 per sere, and re-
ceive a. patent therefor. hatter occupying and
actually residing on gain! land for five years,
fib of doff, except a fee of $lO on receiving hie
paled. This fee is merely intended to Corer
the cost of surveyand transfer. Such quarter
section is protected as a hi:tee:dead, and "shall
in no event become liable4o the satisfaction of
any debt er debts eontraeted,prior to the issue-
ins' of the patent therefor." In case of the

-death of the party so entering upon Government
lands, the claim shall descend teithe wife or
ehildren, and enure to their benefit.
. ithas Geisthrown open to intelligent labor vast
denudes that At present fall for the most part
into the hands of demagogues and speculators.

,It would in effect prove a revenue measure by
malting wideregion., nownoprnductive, tributa-
ry to the a-Wawa treasury through the various
channels of industry and enterprise.

Row standstha voteon this bent:lent measure!
Every. Republican member present who. the
bill passed, with the exception of Mr. Nichols,
of Ohio, voted in favor of it. Every member
from Slue States with the exception of Craig,
of Mo. Jewett, elf &y.—and Jones,..of Tenn.,
Toted spinal it. dix Northern Democrats-4(i
wit, Mears. English',Hughes, and Niblick, of
Ind., Aaron 13haw, and EL S. Marshall, of 111.,
and Leidy of Penn.—Toted spinet the bili. Of
the 76 negattie Toles, 62 werecut by •'National
Democrats."

_ MY.Sonars" Srsoca.—We did not publish
the telegraphic' extract of Bigler's speech on

. the Tariff, not basing the inclination to lumber
our columns with such trash. The following is
an abstract of it:

"First, that there was no such serious disa-
greement between the President and the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, in regard to the tariff, asthe public supposed. Second, that he was op-posed tO the principle of 'protection for the sakeof protection.' Third, that he was in favor, ifnothing better could be done, of raising thetinges under the present tariff 'four or five per
cent., or returning to the act of 1846;' and,fourth, that the evils under which the countryis now coffering were superinduced mainly byan inflation Of the currency. These are theleading featires of a performance which is at
once characteristic of Its author and his party.It is neither fish, flesh, fowl nor good red her-ring. It looks both ways at the name time: toPennsylvania, bypretended preference; and to
the south, which dictates and directs the demo-

, critic policy."

A NEW KISMET 01 TUN CONQUEST OF Mexico.
—Judge R. A. Wilson, of Rochester, N. Y., has in
press • new history of the Conquest of Mexico,
of which'we have seen some of the advance
sheets. It is a well written, finely illustrated
and deeply interesting work, which cannot fail
to proro .popular. It differs, In many details,

—from the history of Prescott, but will not, for
• thatreason, prove less attractive. Judge Wilson

spent many years in 'Mexico, and is qualified,
by the assiduity with which he labored in gath-
eying materials for thisdtdstorh to giie us a
work fall of information and overflowing with
interest. •

Tun Washington correspondent of the Phila.
delphia.Norat American writes as follows:-rr any evidence was wanting to show howmuch the Administration had fallen in the esti-
mation:cif itelown party, the declarations in the
Senate yesterday would furnish it. Onthe run-
ning discussion which grew out of Mr. Slidell's
motion to take up the Cuba bill, Mr. Doolittle
denounced the Administration as more federal
than that of ~ohn Adams, and Mr. Hole etlgma-
tired itas degraded,Weak and corrupt. Yet not
• voles wee lifted up In its defence, though the
two chosen confidanteof the President, Mr. Sli-
dell and;Mr. Bigler, were present, and the dem-
ocratic Senators, generally eat in their curnle
chairs, indifferent epettatore of the scene. It
was the moat humiliating political spectacle
which has fallen under my eye in a period of
observation here, now extending over eighteen
years.

So far as any effective action on the part of
" the Committee ofWays and Means is concerned,
the tariff isrdead this session. .11 special meet-

- ing was held-this morning,at which Mr. Winter
Davis submitted a written proposition that, in-asmuch as there was no ascertained majority in
the comerlttee in favor of a particular tariff

• therefore, Mr.Phelps should be authorised to
report a bill; that Mr. Phillips should move Ms
as sa amendment or substitute; and the minori-
ty bring in' theirs on the same conditions. It
was further proposed that Mr. Phillips might
have the choice of position in preceding or fol-
lowing the minority. The eyes and noes were
milled with thefollowingresult:

Ayes—Meeste.Davie, Morrill, Howard, Mar-
ley-4. •

Noes—Mews., Phelps, Crawford, Dowdell,
Letcher,Phillips-t rfi.Mi. Phelps suggeeted that he would have so-
led In the affirmative if tha tresenry notes and
tariff were 'slipperier', bat the minority would
not consent to that surrender, and the commit.
"tee, on a previous occasion, bad decided spinet
it 'Mr. Phillips then moved to report the feats
to the House, and ask for the discharge of the
committee, which was rejected. '

This result le not surprising, although the
constant and voluntary professions of Mr. Phil-
lips had'authorised a different expectation. Hie
antecedents didnot. -Ile has now, by his cast-
ing vote, refused to allow a modification of the
tariff to be even brought before the House forconsideration, and, by that vote, struck the most
deadly blow he could possibly indite 'gibe in-
terests ofhis con stituents sod Pennsylvania."

Tan Tstosnr •sr JACKSON, Taannumez.—
Cuzco, Feb. 6.—1 have just learned some of the
particulars of a most atrocious murderthat was
perpetrated at Jackson, Tenn., on last Thursday
night. On that evening about 8 o'clock, Mr.George Miller, (Cashier or Teller)of the UnionBank of Tennessee, at Jackson, called at the-Glue House and enquired if Mr. McKnight,peasident, of the Bank, hadreturned on the eve.
Bing train from Memphis. On being answeredin the negative he left the hotel and went in thedirection of his room which a.ljoined the Bank.

The next morning he didnot appear at break-
- fast, nor was the Bank opened at the usual boor.His Outlast absence alarmed' his friends, who`aside diligent scare& for him.l Failing to toile

. intelligence of him it was determinednfter din-
ner to force the doorof hieroom open. On en-tering they found his coat and at. They thenpassed through a door which te4 into the Bank,where they found him murdered in the moat
shocking manner. He was seated in a chair,
resting onhis left sidtkona table, with the cheek
look before him, andthe, pen still gratmed'in
hb hand. :He bad been struck twice with the
cancelling hemmer—one blow having been.siven

• on the back. of the head, and the other en the
right aide of. the head. Teoor three leaves had
been torn‘from the cheek book and either de,
stroytel or oarried away. The Bank was robbed
of some $16,000 in coin, and a very .considera-
ble quantity of small coin left scattered over
the Neer. The murderers =barred the front

{door and passed outand palled the door too
after theta. As yet rib arrpas have been made,
ma'am any one bean evetssuipeated. Mr. Miller

, was a very worthy and exemplary young man,
and war always exceedingly meted not to admitany one into the Danaat improper hours. From
thefact of the check book being on the table itis probable some one seined admittance underthe pretext of getting a cheek.

ANOTtIER centennial anniversary is to be cola.bitted,—that of the poet Schiller, whowas hornNov. 11, 1769. The Germans of Philadelphia,have held meeting'recently, to make arrange.
meatsfor the ceremony. The Ledger says: As
a fit introduction to the approaching festival, aCommittee was, appointed for the purpose of re-
ceiving donations from the residents of this oily
and vicinity, for the purpose of assisting a move-
Mani Which has been on foot for some years in
Germany, ofpurchasing theresidence of• the die.
fingabihed writer, in which he was born, at
Idarbseh, and also in erecting a suitable =MO-
lid la Its Immediate vicinity. • Independent of
this, It was resolved to melte call upon the
'different associstimis of this city, • consisting of
the roost Mussy; lodges, military and other
organisations, to dead a delegate a real
meeting,;,

Tarn are two things *hid mike ua happy
In life; Tim. AIM Is, eeoke,,to vai-.miteelime
aboniirhat.we asn'tt.h4n. ' And the aiseid is
Liketintolt=eurrer to its oureolisii—abont what- .veil= help.

[For the Daily Pittabughnauttfal .kat: Urrrrrry9areLLarg.
Haneisseno, Feb. 11.—Maxere, Edire": lore-ply teen attack upon me by the editor of the Her-

rieburg TeGgrophin your (eternal, a few day. ago, rshould have preferred the publication of all the pro-seeding, on the subject of the contract for printing
• &offal' afire Reeoi•L—but, as the great demand forspace on your colniens, would perhape prevent this, I
ask as en act of justice to—myself that you publishin your various editions the following letter from Mr.E. IL numb. the aseistant clerk of a RepublicanHouse of Representatives, written to the MauchChunk Garet, a Republicanpaper, of which Mr. 11..
is the editor. From this your readers will understandwhether Mr. Bergner is guilty or innocent of the se-rious offence Ihave and do acme, him of. Follow-
ing is the letter:.

From the Mauch Chunk Guacuc, Feb. 10.
"Yesterday theybad quite an interesting time in

the Home, on the question of contracting withGeorge Bergner & Co., for the publication of DailyLegislative Record, which is now published underthe old contract of last year, by Mr. Haldeman at $7per page. Bergner offers to do it fur $5,60, whichwould be • saving of about $ll (on eight pages) perday. Tho two Houses have thus far failed to agree
on thisquestion—the Democratic Senate holding onto theold contract, and the Republican House con-tending either for Bergner's offer, or for giving it tothe lowest bidder. Yesterday a special committee,appointed for thatpurpoee, reported a contract en-tered into by them with Bergner, for petting ree
thousand copies daily at $5,60 perpage. The con-
tract oragreement was read, when Mr. Foster, ofAllegheny, called the attention of the House to the
fact thatBergner in his original proposition offered
to furnish three thousand copies for the sum namedper page, and that the contract read too. Whilsttalking about it, Mr. Bergner, Who himself occupied
• reporter's seat next to the clerk's desk, took the
contract, without asking leave, and altered the word
"two" by writing over it, in a heavy hand the word
"three."

"He thenbanded it back to the clerk, stating thatthe word 'three' was 'not written very distinctly, and
that he now made it plain !' The fact is that it torts

„written 'two,' as plainly as plain English could be
written, and that be deliberately altered the paperwhilst before the House for consideration. •WhenInformed that the contract read 'three thousand' Mr."Foster stepped up to the clerk's desk to enquire'which it is, 'two or 'three,' and the clerk answered
that it teas two, but that Mr.Bergner altered it tothree. Mr.Foster immediately stated to the Housethis, which created considerable sensation. A motionwas at once made tore-commit the contract to the
committee, and whilst this question was pendingMr.Bergner again reached for the paper and banded
it toa memt4r—Mr. Patterson, of Juniata, who In a
member of the committee—and this was the last seenof the mutilated document at the clerk'. desk.

—I may add, inconclusion, that a resolution to
investigate this matter is now pending, having been
postponed a few days owing to the absence of Mr.
Ramsdell, chairman of the committoo which reported
the contract alluded to. Respectfully yours,

.1. Hnnox FoRTeR

(Correspondence of the Deily Pittsburgh Quetta.)
Ilannwitiono, Feb. 10, 1858.

Neter,Editors—The Legislature has been chiefly
occupied of late in the consideration of city railwaybills from Philadelphia. There is a very bitter coo-
tact going on by tworival companies, both asking
for a charter for the 4th and Bth street route.The Senate has passed the bill asked far by the
Germantown company, and the House to-day paseed
the oneasked (for the same route) by the careen andCoatsstreet company.

The Pittsburgh bill providing for a city passengerrailway to Lawrtheeville and itharpsburg is still inthe hands of the Hove Committeeon Railroads, who
do not seem amend to report it until the questionof the Philadelphia bills shall be settled. It ishoped. however, that they will report a bill on theeubjeet in the course of next week._-• • .

A number of petitions have been presented, pray-ingfor a railway to East Liberty; but I believe nobill hu yet been read in either holm on the subject.
House bill No. 228 providing for the election of

en additional Law Judge in the Common Pleas of
Allegheny county has been reported by the HouseCommittee on Judiciary, with a favorable recent,

mendation'and will be on the calendar for next
private billday, when it will doubtless pus the House.
The investigation in the contested election case from
the third Representative Diatrict of Philadelphia,still drags its slow length ...Jong: Hundreds of wit-nesses bare already been examined, and the end is
net yet The testimony diselona a most astound-ing state of affairs in reference to the manner in
whichelections are conduct.] In Philadelphia. Twoof the olLmra of election of the Bth precinct of the
HI word, to which this investigation has been chieflydirected, hare been convicted for perpetrating frauds
at the last election, and sentenced by the Court ofQuarter Sessions to pay a fine of two hundred doltare and six months' imprisonment.

The frauds which have Ewen brought to light bythis investigation Lear equally hardagainst Plomnre.who was elected to Congress by the same means frontthis district last fall.
But few rittabarghers We hero at present.
Gen. Moorhead was here to-day, urging .1 appropriotion for the Western Hospital. whirl, togetherwith one for the Hoare of Before at Ptttsbergh,hare passed the House Committee on Ways and!Keane. RANnox.•

linen Cases.—We thought the mum of per-son, in this State, who in the settlement of adebt of about $2500, received a certificate of
stock in an unincorporated iron company, nom-
inally valued at about $5OO, an the best arrange-
ment he could make with his debtor, and whoafterwards had his entire property taken pos-session of to liquidate the debts of the companywhose stock ho had taken, was bad enough.—
but the English papers relate a case somewhat
harder. A year or two agoan k:aglish merchant
wee remembered in the will of a friend, by a
legacy of two shares in the Royal British Bank,
then reputed to be prosperous and paying largedividends. The relatives of the testator dis-
puted the will, or at least that particular legacy,and the Vice Chancellor decided the case intheir favor giving them the said two shares.

The legatee, happy in hie legal defeat, was
well rid of them, had he only known, but he did
not ; and, in his blindness, appealed against theVice Chancellor's decision, which the SuperiorCourt. reversed, giving the appellant the shares •
in the bank. Since then the swindled creditors
of the bank have come down on every stockhold-
er who had anything outside his skin beyond a
shirt, and the liability on those two shares has
swept away every dollar of the merchant's prop-
erty.—Borion Traveller. •

Cana is Onto.—The Legislature of ()hie has
a majority of Democrats in each branch. On
Monday last, Mr. Finefroek, a Democrat, offered
a resolution in favor of the acquisiOon of Cuba.Mr. West, a Republican. moved to amend it so
as torecommend the •'immediate acquisition elseof all the British possessions in North America,
by conquest or otherwise." This amendment
was adopted. Another Republican moved to
further amend "that in case of the acquisition
of said Island, provision be made for the Khali-tion of slavery therein." This was also carded.
A Democrat then moved the squatter sovereigntyproviso, which was adopted. The original res•
olution having thus been bound up with amend-ments, It was laid on the table and indefinitelypostponed.

Tanlate London journals give the details ofacue that wu tried before the Central CriminalCourtof that City on thesth of January againstthree mennamed Jno. Harrington, Henry Georgeand Samuel Asquith for killing and allaying one
George Donald McDonald, ina pugilistic) encoun-
ter, which took place In November last. Thejury found them 3xll three guilty, whereupon theCourt sentenced'Harrington, who was the prin.olpal, one month's imprisonment, and Georgeand Asquith, who were his seconde, to three
month's each.

HISTORICAL Connie/Ivolt. —hlr. Arnold, inhis'exceUent Instory of our State, saya that ourIndiana learned the beautiful art of scalpingfrom the French. If this is so, do we not find
a fine illustration of that law of historic com-
pensation, which certain philosopher° believe in,In the fact that the French have come at lent tobe the best wig -makers 1p the world .„ Takensea race they have, wereally believe, put on asmanyaoalpa as they over took from their suf-feringvictims.—Proro. Jour.

ntIXBOLDT, in a conrersation with Americansabout Prescott, gave the preference to hie"Ferdinand and Isabella," which he said was anenduringhistory, and couldnever 6e supereeded.
Of the "Conquest of Mexico" and the "Conquestof Peru," he said they were interesting narra-tives but to one who had resided in bothcountries, it was evident that they were writtenby a man who had not done so; they were
countries of swhieb a man "should write with hieeye."

FACT.-A house full of children composes aspowerful a group of motives no ever moved aheart or head; and the secret of many a gallantstruggle and triumph in the world's battle maybo found throned in its mother's lap at home,or done up toa little bundle of white flannel. Anation'e tope, before now, Las boon found in a
basket of bulrushes. Get ready to be afraid of
the man' that children are afraid of, and be surethat he who hake them, is not himself worth

Nor long since, In his famous Duquesne let-
ter, hlr. Buchanan vigorously inveighed against
the useof money In elections. lt has just been
developed by the Naval Investigating Committee
that a man who has managed to secure several
fat contracts for 'live-ask timber paid to thePenneylianla Denim:rigid, State Committee, in
1856, about $16,000 to secure the election of the
same Mr. Buchanan who is shocked at the im-
morality of agog money to carry elections—N.
Y. Trib.

Fats speech at last prevails in the SlissouriLegislature. Gov. Stewart was lately spokenof by one of ths members as a man "who couldbe as vulgar and profane as the most depraved,and whose capacity for drinking 'Jokey wasalmost withouta parallel." Unfortunately, wosuppoee this is tine.
Gas. Cass grows more and more feeble. Iliafamily are greatly distressed by his present con-dition. Happily, he is surrounded by thesedean*to him—by his daughter, his son-in-law,Mr. Ledyard, and others. He has tired to agreat..age, and will die deeply regretted by all

'l9 I~ti6iidssmall mom storm=up-SboutOksts, end it is sittistthelumbermen. Wel owerIke nowRas folk: madfioon byram

DAVISON'S BOOK STORE REMOVED.
—Tbe sabecriber le no. removing hi. targetemit of

Miscellaneous and Theological Book!. to the many, lightmd .ailfurnished .toreNo. SO Wood street. career al thismood alley. 'Ureteral fur their part custom met _tandoori,mad now hAvltig locreasedi facllidee for Lusinese as regards
game, light, locatko and help. he would invite the utop-
ia ocher Uganda and cotton/erato thenew Mare, In the selk.
Don and garniture of wide% he Ina happy to commit' their
comfort cud conrenierticeno len thanhis own. IIadequate.
IJ encouragedit will stlll be his aim In have toall re-
vents • FIRST CLASS BOOICATOILK fur Pittsburgh,it.
vieinitimand .tallow,where needed boots maw either be
found a mppliedas coo,, u pOSSIIP:. J. S. DAVISON,fell 00 Weal amen

BLACK CASSIMERES--BuRscurisLo
Co. always keep op their assortment of throe `ads,selected with mach care. of the viort approsed insionfortiON

.d sold at •moderatoadvance en met. A1..,, Fancy Lho-elmerea for man and Wye' wear. 1..1
RE CIIF 1./LOTUS—A.IO'B4In 16Lifo'it Co.
Invite the especial attention of gentlemen to ti rir

rbul.e make of theme goods., plain sod twiliod, and wh rh
they will Minty.mil tam low for quality. fel '

U. MOLASSES-400 bble. Plan4itioN.Molamee for eels by JOIIN ILL PUN,fell No. 5L57 Liberty et.

SUGAR-15 hbdl. N. 0 Saga;;
20 bide. Retinal do. . .

1%;sale by fen JOHN WOILL A BON.

OS-10 bbls. Winter Bleached Whale;
b do In Iltirliald;b do Unwed,

Instore Zed for Weby JOAN WO N.I. 1 MN.

LINSEED OIL--A few bbls. for sale of
iroll western brands, by JNO. TliClo3lllrllll.2l

WHEAT-500 bun Red prime Wheat in
♦I atoresod for wan by
fell nifollooex,wermenr Co.&

BARLEY -600 bus best quality Pall Bar-
boy tor sale by lIITCHOOOK. WeltnElf k CO.

katMOV.A.Le.
DUQUESNE IRON STORE

COLEDIAS, MAILMAN & CO.,
SkonWilmer,of

Iron, Nails, Steel Springs, Ailee, Wrought
Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etc

if.,, removed to their how sod ottoustvo Watt•two*o•
NO. 17Water and 94 Front N

Where Mayan prepared Moleculeall orders In their line
haring • largo and complete sweNtment_ of

"Duquesne' menufectured gorsio eon.
Neatly an hand,which they of.

fm on liberal term*. fidttitt
LAlltll OF NORLAW; Wild SportaTofthetarweal;

The Two Nkflithg, by Julia Kavanaugh: Joel published Inlice Panclnlta edillott;
The Laudand the
What will Its Do with It;
Palatine-Lgiietmid Present, •
Bahl&11.14
Cleelyslo's Frederick the Orval. •
The Sociable; or, 1001Boum Anneementeirather and bengliter,by PledtroLa
The Prince of the 'Mum ofDavid;
MASlonrlstilp of Illltoe Standish;
Yobßanksot tine Tort;
All haw Anoka, all lb.Literary Papers andalgtimminow al.wayo on hood. The Wool and Lou soonknont of llooka,Stationeryand cheap Putilicalleue le the city can leAecin at101 l MIT MlNEll'u. aluseele Pifth et.

T 11.1./SSES

SUPPOIt P E R S
klatio to ustlar r Itopitirtrt

OARTRTUIIT A YOUNG, Su liroad

ICE OREEPER•S.
SAPHTI7 A D

NEATNESS AND DURABILITY

3.• U. MATTfIWWN ,
No. I 3 ittaithtlol.l aloud,botnnion and Virgin alloy, mautifactonv Moot titn., lPninid CitI6IIPERS, cony applied to tiro boot h ,ot, andwhiiL rotolar it impoultdo to slip au the toast icy part-

wentunder any circomatainrio. Prin.60 to 75 coot,

ROWNED„t-TEN. DOLLATS REWARD.—
D.owerdlotbeMoooegahed rim, war Umpoet,be weem the steamers Alms mkt Darrl Deli ou Estartisyeferuaon.Jaa. ter mu 21hillAtl. aged lOsami. Theahem reward millbe pat& far;lb. ream.th•-betr•—-.93.11 aWe oadonigfett: Thiener Alloy,

JOHNolaii4Wood
tcruKota. 'trait . JaZah lOO.
111.01fra SUD-30 bua. reed and ramieVor go S.MIMI&•OM 261,100.5 i

01/kONIC DlSlLance.A.—Ve havein our pc s•
seroion lb. c•rtillate of • respectable cittimb testflyttg
that h• oroirely cored of thl• dreadful di••••• by aeitg
liocrharesBorland Hithrs.

Weshell sate pl.a.nrn to 4101414 the ceitnirste toany
person doubting this stetsmont.

CAOIOSJ—De careful to mak for Ekerhaco'• 114.
tam The great popularity or this modkim lute Inducedmany kultattom, whichLW public slumld guard agaluatpurcbwing.

Say-Bold at $1 perWttle,or oda Mitt. for $6,by tlto pro-/0/5/Lrammiy. PAGN, & CO. , 111amfortaring Plum.cearmamul llbecolsta, Wou.l strum, butscram lot and &Istu.Plttaburgh. Pa_. and Drum:lsta gemarally. Ja2luikkr

b°110111035 gatittS &r. oltbangcs
. . . .

.„Jon Pr 11.011.1. t .SCIIOTZI /MICR 1111.011.1..JOHN M'OI LL & SON, Grocers and Com-minima Merchant. Agents for the mde of Pig 1005and Blooms, No 214 Liberty street, faldilyd

THE undersigned hate this day associated
with thornis beide.... Thom. 11. Lloyd, late of thearm of Lloyd A Co. The style of tlei firm liemellarsill he Hu. I.wro d /odors. ACA d

in, Lu OS. U. WAD PO.TTU.
REA, LLOYD & FORICYTII,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,.
AND

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

for the sole of
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

No, 75 Water Street,
Peter 1, ISSMIeI PITTSBURGH, PA.

rirllE undereigned have aasociated withthem, In the matularturo and enle of fletsoe'e Penal.fere and Liver Pills, Mr.,. 8, POKIER. The Mein of the11rM will .oth:tuella heretofore. PLIDIING altakPittebnreh, Jammu 1.4 184—JalSrlti

DISSOLUTION OF CO-I'AILTNERSIIIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing between W. W.Bradshaw and?. J. Craig, under the na ndmeaWile of T.J. MUM A CO.,vu thte day, January, Ist, Igna, dissolvodby llllnTilti consent. Thetook. of thefirm will he found

at the old Mend. Eitherof the onaerviguedareseam/Mud
to ate the name of the late firm in the wtlionont of theso-
counts. now bating elnims agaitort the late tern ere re-
quested M present them for aettletnent, and throe intlehtvd,
•fliblease make payment to oithar of themolumfgefil.

jals
T. J. CRAW,
W. W. BRAosnAw.

TfIE landnel!ti will be continued at the Old
Stand by W. W. BRADSHAW, who, thanktnl Mr pant

tam. an liberallybestowed on the late hrni, would Rieke •

continuanceof thesame, mourn gall that any order with
which be may befevered ahallnmet with gine:nit nod faith-
to attention. lintel W, IV BRADSHAW.-- - •

TJ. CRAIG will continue to manufacture
. TIN awl I lIBSrIWM WADE for thepresent at the

old .tendto, theeastaids 44 theDiamond, No, 17, where he
will IT happy to supply his old Monde nod onatornorn with
anything to thoTin and eb..t Iron Ware limo. Jobbing,1100000 nrol Nponting done wllll promptness. Allorders by
cull will revolve prompt attantlon. 1.110101

NOTIOE OF DISSOLUTION Of CO-
P ARTMKNJ3III2 —Public notice Is hereby given that

the copartnership heretofore existing ender the name,sty le
and tills of Gwen , Wandomsni A Do., Engine Builders, inAllegheny city, condoling of Mathew Midge, Ham! Wado
worth,mud W. B. IDlntoeh, es partners, ha. been and le
hereby publicly declared dissolved; ma that no ottanor any
of said or, partnere Is allowedor authorised to contract any
more debts, ilabllitieeorobligations ofany kind, in thename
of said firm of Cridgn. Wad...meth A Co., nor to collect any
claim., is a reorAver is appointed, and notice thereof
publicly given. MATTHEWOftllollt,

Ja.thitud SAMUEL WADSWORTH.
Alleghony City. January TB, HOD.

THE miderrigned have amoeiated with them
in the C 0031111.11110111 &Whale ]Am Fuxin, late of

litetabeneslte, Ohio. The style of the Artawill continue ma
hereloftne. NlllllOll a CO.

INTIMICDIE its CO_,
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

Yor Monde of
rig Iron land Bloomy.

95 MATER PTILY.ICT, nromotoe.

ROD Sabbertisemrnto.

TI 1P E I' I N 61:
IJA VICT"I'M

WOOD ST.. PITTSIIIIR/lIL
Un ?MS (Mnday) cvr.NING, utl
sa.au. PINOLA IR and 'Aber* will wldror the :newt.

lug. Th. pane inrit.d to attend. (.44

S.E.WINC+ M CfILN
LILDD, VITEIBSTEIL & CO.

SEWING MACHINES,
An.owl.nou 101 wilre

11.1 are nwr, Alrntar and ilmwtlf• rwndnwlloi.
itny ,th,r. N.. family Ivwithout 0,7.

EI:=1
For Tailoring awl ,hav-Flit.,/ilzry ern unequt:l,4l, mak.

log atrung and atom, Ingo an orilicarT ar,ol, and
• PAIR I.OCII STITCH en both blee of the=Melia! wowed.

.1. M. 11AltSHALL A CO, Agenta,
AlleittomlyCity

TOVE 8 --

GRA=SI AND RANGES,
OF EVERY VARIETY,

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
I.IIIIOI.KINAI.IC OR RETAILS

PA. 'V Nji; , BI66ICLL dr- CO
No. 2:11 Llbwrly St., Plllwborgh. Pw

f,14 7md

Ito* ii/CCON 0 RAND #fipieP I A 7,1 ( )

AT A BARGAIN.

SEVERAL PIANOS that !IVI' been but a
abort tl,nw in aen, sal aro in porhert order, erldi Iroadd

'try low. CIIA ItWTfY. 111.1.1NR,
' 014 F:atol.ll•hed Piano Tlepol,”

lIS Woo.: At. 2J 4..0r nth

To LET—Several Pianos, in rood order
for not rari.,. prim%

CH A RLOTTH
11.Wood Wren., 24 door •Im. MI,

SECON I) N D
MELOD•EON

On. Melodeon but a abort tim,• in goo, Ingoal ardor,will
bo wadi id 011.,60.41 CHARLOTTE LO.UMR,

11A Wood Orto, 4.1. above UT

.04b, abbtrustments. ,

oft
(Wr pablieh below, a Predal Report from Prot Pwallog,Sig. Geologist of31toroarf, on certain istidsituated in theIwnneyof eartem, In that Sta.. Ls will he erettlightofProt P., this Tlepmt was preperod st the nquest ofSheath WehEraster k a., No CI Fourthstreet. Pittsburgh,

whoare to he the Agentsofa company now Lint organ .sed. tor the adoofa largebody of horde to thatmoiety.—As the object of this Bop trt is to furnish reltriht: inferno.lino to those who may contemplato investing in thatour.tiou of the Sotith-Wegt, it is hoped that it will receive fromel such, a careful perto.l.l
figdhurcettioedirs, Shen fisiversirr,l

Columbia, Mo., Nov. 17, 1368,•

Mono. Wa. Fun=A Co,,Your letter requesting me to report hi you the cher vierof climate, surtaceof the country. boil rind other unbind te-.urces ofToaratelp 81, inRang. 33, 32and Lek Township32. to Hauges 33,32 and 30.and Township 31 lo Range 113.In Beaten county in Ohio State, Is at hand. La 1 have be-fore stated, it will he hapowdblo for me to give you • nii•autodoocriptiou of each towataltip, tre that ocuoty line notyol Leon surveyed. Ihave passed through it, to makingour prelltnlnary surmy.. My koolvlrdv, Itempver. of Itand the adjoining comities, blench as to onahlo rue to sp,..k
•itb certainty of the topography of thecounty, rho elimere
end the soli, and with tolersbio milLihM of(In mineralwealth of themanly.

•
Your lands in Barton moldy. on Iho western on.Irsmity ul tho Ilitssonrl lablo landsaro.1111,1r1 I 1141fri (hos dr.serif... 4 In my l'lrrort (now In lan thy Soulli-WesternBranch of the Pacific Railroad:
That porn. of donthern aliammeri extending from Berl

toncounty In the Skrth-attet. W St. tienerteveIn the !metheast, usually rep...en:Al em the eamtern extremity ofth e
Ozark Idountalta, to in fart, a table-Wed, varying from 100to 1400 feM above themean. In the WanIt, la entiletearlyundulating to bewelldralnal: while Io the South and Oast
Iteon:Mimes risen intor Ides and knobs of immlente Oen.ilea

Prom Ltd. tableland theconntry dncetubt, by moderatealigns in every dtrectien. On thenorthern flop; are thaheadwater. of the Dryminil, Sec, Nome de Term, Pi lanceand aasc.mmle, florins into the Illissourt; on theKnot, tholitemitnee and the gig, flowing Into the Misahnippl; on the&mull, thewaters of the di. Franco/a, theCurrent and theWhiteand Ita trfbatarb dooending towards Arkanaas;and Spring titer, Final creak, and Nenoho on the weetentlope.
Tim valleys of the numerous tamer. Which flow fromthis MDT...land, are nt gist but little depressed below the~.eral lard; but thefarther tiny doomed, thedeeper andwider they become, until they expand Intobroad alluvialbottonta, bounded by bluffs more or lam ptscipituna.The table-land presents surface sufficiently undulatingto be well drained, and ,tilllevel enough for agricultural

CUVATt.This tableland, as slam. stated ,has an elevation ofsortietwelve or tilletin hundred feet oboes the Doran. It hasrolling eurfece, and patle elopes, or some four or five feetto the mile, towards the Osage, the Miesissippl,lbeArk*tea, and the Neroaho or Orand river; and no high moTtalus oravid plane to disturb the equable acid agreed. etemper.atom whichoznally prevails at thin altitude nod rthe 37th parallel of north bititodo. There are no droopsor overflowed Untie, from which noxiousexhalations inndied, to affectany conaiddsble portion of this
on country:Li,The climate,these facts indicate, and its our meter. .logicalulster/M'ini.clearly abow, in most agreeable dealutirinun. (The Census Report for 1800, chow, thitSouth-West Ditesond Is one of tho moot healthy regions tothe United Stmts..) The summers are long, temperate anddry ; the winters 'holland mild. No climate, to short, lebetter tilted to were health, and a insmious growth ofthe staple products of the temperate sone.

030: 10 2 47. . 1Sofar on oluiarviol, the bon •ry of thegreat weetorncoal Sold pauses through Sart° county, from the East tuthe South Wed. It Is ear a that a large partof theeonntry, particularlythe me born and wretorn,h nodeslaid withvaluable ooal hodu. Inothersections, the limpeon. and sancidones of the lower carboniferous rock.come to the surface.
The loom manses. depsalt belongs lo the quaternanyystem. The valley. of the !dreams arecorers dwith debdlnrinl deposits, and the high land. by the fine sfilelonsmerle of the bluff formation.
A. on• would carnet from the geological charactersabove dated, the non of Batton eounty Ia of.-in ora very gape.rior chanter. Itto true,there area very few ridge.of In-ferior lands. but the large body of the land I. exceodhaliich. And besides, the nub soil of the ailkloun marl. re •den it innabautlble, am deep plowing willbring op thrich Antillean, whenever theft/1aw...0il has deteriorattlibyculUvation.

The noll II well adapted to hemp, corn, eats, tobacco,pane, etc., •nd the poorerrettne yield very superloprwheat Pratt of all kinds down . spot., plaint,grapes, ete., are the •npontaneous products of the solwhile castles and pearly and the eultlvated varietleeapples,plums and gnmea, are. gown with ease, and the
•

yield agnatprofusion of most cteellentfruit.
nettninc summate -

Areabundant 'otitis roan Iry.•There is an ample supplyof limestone aod eandetone, imitable for all ordinaty purpeva Mays end sands of excellent quality for cement.and brick; are abundant. Gravel and pebbles of gondfinalities for walks mod roods, reror Inthe bodeof all thogamma.
rumm And •

Tbls county is very happily
rximm.
divided Into Umber minprairie. which aru Crothe moot part LO arranged that everyfarm may be ircipptiod with • desirable portion(each.ocThe p 4.• ready for tbs plotigh, and may be easilyfenced with h•dge• of tioitn•iniorange, which is • nativeof hooth.Westoto Stiamori.

Tharp Wanabundant., ofmoat aschllontlimb., Linn,birch, cherry, cotton...Nl abet hicko.7, furpecara,rlocurt, oak 03 apeciaa) o;. morn, rralool(blockaa.l .Sit.,) and <attar. willaopply All pomade demandsfor Inarbar Andfool.

1 Damon comity a well %eked by the heal Nanette, ofI Drywnal, Cher and Ilenemeek+, 00 the North; and by thecoon not Noddy, and , tilerbranch. of theNeosho, on the:oath. Whether ripen. aro as shun tot .in tither parts...Imontlt.wroteru /lissom], I am 0. hie to nay, eat my;„.tinntosilent ‘in that .object; hit the nomenotosetremo•and the allence ea my not...sae& me to believe the wingsartwi rimer... eleabeve, or the fart aosild have beentio.tionat In thereport abovo quoted, I loom piton thefolio+ kg kbeeriptlen et the springs of Rooth cost alleentri:There IP proteddy I. pert of thecontinent, that ran boastof et tardy anumb. of bold, limpid venire, ee1...,port,sal waters gosh forth la emit abundance, to beautify andrefresh the laud. liryro Spring, on the beatilifial Nlanga,it one ofthe lugmt. It ram In•lietinded valley, whore itforma a mall pond, that lbws away—a claw. Ma Wei.,lost below whore It Clown lam the eprlng, is 120filet wide,and has an enrage tkiiils of atoll one fad, sod Its velueJtYIn 1111a Hale more than on opt per wand. This immenmorthaq dierhatweesnate hen2lIcobic feet of water F.....tbt.tsr-*•S't hoot,. nil 10,927.672 ruble. feed per dayThe wear a reart;i4..nsies *boar tho.nt weal.,store at all war›.••344•Pzebu perceptibleftnetnatiou In
onantity,tithes-v- 1,-.4 -Woe *Newt 11114001.This is olio of them., hundred large opting. wt.°.pur• Wittea 11'14.andform the ountern. enema alitch

, dour from this L41.10 land. Ilene a them furnish the veryhad water mover for driving mllle andfactories
The streams Lamed by thew enrage, are narnerreu,clear nodrapid, forniabiog flittoot tto.power to drive

all thetaillnand feetoriendemanded by any mdlatry primtattoo While dm epilogs nod stem. large meo& toI tornieh nilltoltoo art rely onmerous, the .mailer loantado•and brancbee or, .abundantthat terry farm may tosop.Pilot,- to abort. Cm pot., limpid fount.ns and etriaMe f
dileregion arenorivallel InLeanly, and adaptation to t n
toots ofnom—they have challengod theadmiration d
peal.of over, traveler.

Mai.
This comitycontaimian abundant supply of good bit

mina. eel. .1 have EMU workable beds on ilontemitand Drywood There am be no doubt that • largepart f
your lands eremolerlaid with coal beds of goal quality.

cormartels.
So little has been known of the vast resources of thinagion.ontil the last few years, that many parts ni it artihet apereely populated. flat now. • hardy, energetic,in-telligentand thrifty yeomanry are tepidly opening the

country ; while dm flowrishlog townsars tilling up witha wealthy and refined pool/show Churches and ech.bIto..aremdlikiently armory, In South.West Missortilto educate the Mill/henand .angellmthe panda 1Amore thorough samaltution of your land. would en-ableIn. to Speak with more certainty on tome of the tierJetta above referred to, especially of the ovalabet say
aping.and the Maher; Mir what I hare been able to sayin general terms frost my partial aurveY, will eye too •
goal Ideate the country.

Yery re.. O. C.SWALLOW,fellawakerT State Umlottletofhilwocrl.

609000 ACRES- ,or LAND
YOII.I3ALH IN

BARTON .cotraTr, MISSOURI

Correct maps of these lands, on .a largemale, am/ made from actual warveya, ehovitus theTope.
iraphr of thecountry. witheach traM so numbered thatthe porthowor may ...Da to cult himself, may be aeon onappikationat our thee, and corks of Mamma, showing
the Weems, reads, limber, mineral region, namm endhome of .tatter, county seat. Sc., to., rill belunalaitaigratin to each purchaser._ The title to thaw tandebderived direct from gown

I and iv therefore lodhpotebbb The land to offered se thelow priceof TWO DOLLARS PER AORR.-et. prke muchMew thatdeny rimilerlland Inthe heat.--one half downand the balance to threethoothe from tee date ofporch'end will be sold Itt tracts of eighty motes upwards,bt
to order tosecure every pmeible,adventsge to earrtnt,
no person will be snowed to purchase it • solar morn Unit
• ..etas ern 610scree

Those Intertidalare Invited to call and examineour 114of these land., which. in order to hew, correct ha every p.t,-,Ocular, ha. been ',repent with gnat rare.WU. FRAZIER A CO.,feltd&wlor No. G 7 Fourth eL, Pittobergia, Pa.]1.--g9, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co., 18596
TILE BALTIMORE &Erta..01110 RAILROAD COMPANY
are now preparedto receive anfl forward Muchandiso underthrough billsof lading toand from

Pltteburgh Kehl the Eausru ..

Bette guaranteedto be equally favorable with threw ofOA Pennsylvania Rail Root ,or ooy other lineFor information on torota, Isrilithw, ate, etc., oppilen.
Goo may he Ladd by letter. or to penal to olden of tilenodessicood aphis:

At.RWTON, Moore Potter, cur. Bate and WaahinglonOs.
" NNWYORK, C. W. Peron, TR/ Broadway, above theAstor House.
" PRILADOLPGIA, Cothran A Gorton, corner Braidand Cherry strata.
"

..• flotKolly,cor. Moth and Cfhestuntsta.
" OA IMISIORR, J. T. England,Camden Ration.
" PITTSBURGH, J. A. Cangboy,l44 Water street.- ea- Particular attention of merchant", mantllwlntasand shipper,. generally, of lytubargh, Allegheny Olt, and

vkluity, le called talontwinnedof Ws Nan Relde memo.portal with others, and their patronage and favors aro ra
@patrol), solicited. lIIINRY D..0A1.folktr General Ifadght Agent It GK. It.Co.
Law School of the Univeretiy

AT CAMBRIDGE. SIAM

The Inarrelen fAss Sch.lore
lime Jou Pension, LL.D.,Rojal Prohaw.
Ilan. Tutor unne pammas, LL. D., lane Profeminr.
1100. San.' Waannuan, LL. D. Ouirereity Professor.

TILE COURSE. OF INSTRUCTION elni
btntre the various brand. of Common Law. and If

&t off),Admiralty, ouitlmotchtL Internetlewd and (hosati.
unkind Law, and the Jurisprudence of the United Slam
The Law Library consist. ofabout 11000,voinmen,an,l etnew works appose, they are added, msd every effort Is made
torender it complete.

Instructionix given by oral lectures and exposition., (endby recitallOna and examlostkee to connoction with then,)01 which theteare ten emu week. Two (lout Courtsaredeo hoiden to each wock, of rack of • Isich •cause, pre'mtely given out, k argued by fouratudenta and. opinion
aniirtfful by the Prooldont Instructor. Room. and other
fetilitke urnaim prositkal for the Club Courts; and au An.
atembly le heldweekly for practice In dobete,and acquiring
a knowledge of parliamentary tawsand proceedings.

iltesients may enter the Schaal In any stago of their pr.
(meanie! studies ur mercantile purtalla, and at the Mtn,
mencetneot of either term, or In Ilse mlddlo of other partor
the term.

Tboy an, at liberty to clot% what slndlro Lboy pm,arm, according to Moir rieer of their 011 In 'MUGS and ottoln.
mottle.

Tho dcadomJnal year, which roattnearwt! wit Thursday,
week. alter the third Wednetalay fa July, la divided intotwo kcal* of twenty week. oath, with a rotation of do•eaks at the cod of oath term.

During the winter natation, tho Library 1. opened,
warmed and lighted, for the owl of the members of liteSchool.

Application for adtalealon. or tor catalogue., or my
farther information may he made toalibar of the Pro:Noon
at Cantinika.

Ca.bil,lar, Mama, Peb. • faTlawd3al•
Lanti Warrant No-

-2Y,D81 eau duly Wooed to the underelituedfor eerviees
iu the war of 1812, In pianos...of the yrovlelone of Act
anooitiv.oflidof !larch, 11155, bed. sent to theaddrree of
O. Pt. JohnHerron, city of Pitebnettl Ps,, wiro ',h. .7
agent, andre-wired by Mll.oy wheat was loot, .e hoover
Cu deliver.] to roe; and Ihave mode plleation to the de.
partraentfor atlnplleatoof meld w All pets= eretherefore outlaw:ltoforward sad nt.h."...thereto, If any they have.lehaaerdWds/ YO ft MeOOII.IfICH.
IDAV/N0 is ereby given to
JL 11l Demon. *twee time has asp for the Tappet' ofthe Paring- Tan, Une Itaid taro net Immediately Odd.theft WM will le tdated, Inthe tee& of an Aldentha Jurcolectlon. fellittd .. WM. =CI:ULM!, City ?red.

QUININS-700 oze. fur by
B. L.NAIIMMT3=

tea No. 00, warWtel dad FourthR.

EUGUARDiON%
X R I IB MX X. X N N" B,

Damasks, 'Diapers, &c.CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
EDISoand those desire% of obtaining the GENOINSGOODS, should we that theartialea they purchase are anal.ed with the lull 11111110 of the lino,

RICHARDSON, SONS II OWDRN,
as guarantee ofOw ono..sod durability ut theft...lsThis caution Is rondo:red etriontlally nenowary as largoquantities of Inforlotand defective. Linens MI prepared,se.ottafter Ramon .4 scaly! with thename of &BD.BON. by hieb lio.es, who, reganlien of the the.Indicted alike on the Annuli:an consumer and tho =sant.-
toreroof the getiolno Goode, itIlk not re dfly,nbandoo aburble. ea profitable.while purotominaran be Imposed onwithgood. of a worthlencharacter..

J. UULL(O3Etk & J. B. L04311d,
Avsnts. 30 Qhomb .tenet, Now York•

GERMAN AND PIANO
The noderaigned would ra

AT PRIVATE LEBSONd.
pectfully Inforher Moodsnod tho public that she Is now ready to tale dmew scholarsIn theabove brooches of Pulite Education. Being fullymovement with Preach, German and Engileh, aud haringcompleted her musical education molar thedirection cloneof the meet distinguished Pianists In Germany 0, pupil of.P. Lisallehe believe,herself fullicepable of giving eats.&Won by strict ettenUon e comet comprehension ofher initroctiona.

An excellent Concert Plano. and the latest and mostfashionable wool,, ere Cl the IF.TICer of 'ontowholan. sipßeferouce—Meatircilletar A Bro.
ANNE greetNo. 2 Ito!Arleen .t, Al legbeny Oity, near Bt..Clair greetBaden. ,feln2led

MEYER'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DE-
OTROYER—Tbe time a redemption for all Hiles,houses, warehousea, markets, fent. and moltens infestedwithany kind of vermin has therefore come. Meyer'. pre-pantloo dretroy• the unwelcome intruders withoutmercy

or fall. This article has brought death to millionsor themIn the old world, and from this dey thewerchwonl of horse-
inercluinta shipping men end husband men Inthe

now world will he, no more vermin, for Mayor's klineenlons
Vermin Destroyer In at head, wholesele amt retell. at

JO& FIXIUNOM. •

Corner Diamond•nd Market street

A LL WOOL DE LAINES eelling very.41i cheap U DURCIIFIKLD • WS.
l.Nsatimere NALL(pelting ebony •t

11011011PIELD t 0011.
Draw El lks selling thaw at

BUROUrIIiLD a co•s.
ValmscLasmAllog cheap gLt

BUROILVIELD a.WII
ropily, .shits chap at

BUM:4111M a cos
Coborp dling chino *t

SUOCHWIRLD A CO'S,

NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S Book Store,
comm. ofWood street sal Diamemd A 16,3:L 1.441; dm Arontine Clonfrderatbut aacl ' Paratosy, by

LJ. l'sge. O.U.H. •.AIN MrWr, 3dirolume.. i
" noLod mad tinDoor, by Thempiotg '

The LAW of Narlanw—itbeotlith nom ,
• Lliiiid..titorititiO at Garcon&mei Caro% or Artier LIS. r

..Theoathat lb* Whlte Ilan., by author al .7ViiiiIron's OrboOr-Dork." M 2 70liN'IL DATUM.

r 8
or (V
Adam
Ody,
Ludt
ooder
yard I,
Tree..
nowt'
and dt
torn clt

.fotSals
POE SALE.—Stoves for cooking.

heating. ate , the beat .eluded patterns; Eire
rfdPh Feta.. Coal ScutlieLtholiMas, Brittnik

Innetts oratle plecm, the great Patent Grid hoot ----

ths• boat'article. tor broillog over Introduced in pot.-
hapsany other; city. Iwill refund the price in any char

wbereit failsto more what I reinvent IL Iloneekvopers.
lloulwaro. tho Lost selected Oink battle city, awl as cheap
a. theLcbrapest, at tie Iron City SionWsrdtd...f

W. W. BRADSIIAW. (Succomor to T. J. Craig* Co_)
Na 134 Wood atroeL

All Sorts of Joid,lng doneat shortest notice. Oyler. by
mall shall receive promptattention ' DIY

ItOik tiLliNro GnxllFLOLß ,tPALO—TheN'D OAi..3y ir c iiiTZ;
hultstton 14.144 Ping Iron Maunfsclory, OaßnstsingWorks 'and Short! Victory, in the Itomeighof Afeheamort,In the CountyofAlleghouy, Pa ,on tho monongabolaricer,and top ConoollsollisiandPittsburgh Railroad--Drentymin
utes rido littabisrjah. There are two cheat Inlc.mill.,and
one bar Iron mills ma forum-ea—ono an lawns- al ale tiredtomalley furnace. Thom won. nilmak. flfteon'lnnuired
to ofohm& IronIn .veer. TheOalvanlaing Works an In
• separate.building. Steamboatsland at the mill door, °for
log facilities by railroad or download to any point fn theBolinMateo orCanada. Theron twoand • halfacre. of
ground, on part of shich tho woCks Mond, them's:minderI.ing bandmr. Building Lots, on • loading otreeL Thorn
areeightcoal lain. In eightof the works,of themoot moo.Herr qualityof teal, at troth' two to low and. halfrentsbushel, dollversel at thework.. Pommmion gismo° SenorApril aosL For particulars, apple Ls R. B. GILPIN,Ja24Annecal Wilmington, Delawaro.

CHOICE. FARM FOR SA LE.—Theenbaeriber Wetsfor mlo Lie form in Lawrence
county, Pa, ono and a half r0i1,., from Elton Station, wita goodwuou road mooing tisr.ugh it In Sulam, and otherplaces.; containingthlt sons na porchesThief/ins I.woll ktmwn W boon of thobeat and moatdeslntble Inthe money, thesoil twiny, rienind fertile, wills
• enOldinney ofavalland and au •btlladAllt amply of en.reliant water. It la lomitod aim In&healthy neighborhood.

For tame apply to the saw:Tiber, on thepuniees, or tohis ?labor at MKfames Patton, }Wirral .trout, Alleghe.
ay City. folOttd Wit AIITCBELTRICIL At.

VINE PEIVAM RESIDENCE FOIERALIL—Tho snabetaiber,Intending torookie per.mammal, at hieConntrroast,unr East Llborty, odor. tor
mile hits Realdenco on second bank, Allegheny City, corner
ofSandmiky it.and Booth Common. Apply to

laid Iced A. BRADLEY. No. i Woodarea.

FOR SALE—ATfarm containing 249 acres,
100cloaroa, 40 in meadow, bal.. well timbered, all

well Watered; improvements good hewed logbongs, gooi
barn, good orchard of WOor 300 fruit Imesof different
klndo,altasts In Westmoreland comity, 2% mllea ham UM-W,station P. R.R. This it moor thebest grazing farms
In ths!connty. mad will be sold at • great barrels. Apply
to GEO. W. BUNN, Routh side of Ohio at., 1.1 doh} 'greet of'the Diamond, Allegheny City. 1,10

.OREGON BREWERY FOR SALE—Situatedop Stevensonstreet, Eighth ward, Pittsbnrgh,frontingon mad trent 128 feet by 100 feet back, in goalorder nodcondition. Pewsession can be given_ Immediately. Forref.
erence!consult Rhodes h Vetoer, at theirBrewery InPitts.
burgh:orOw, W. Pmith, at bin Brewery in Pittsburgh or
Wheeling. For terms ofmie apply to

tostlMd W3l. 31.8111NN.137 Fourth IL, PilFsborgit.

RIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE. EilP=She sobwriber ordera for male his residence.=.Winded on Canal Flank, between Vaal. Lane and Cbmanut
strveyAllogheng City. The homer has all the modern lap
provatnenta. Apply to D. OLYDE,fe6-2ardiv 326 Lihorty strog,Pittalinrgh.

STEAMERADELIA ron SALE.
—into Blern WheelBloomer ADRIA A, ea

she no* Ike at the AL Louis wharf, is olTorod for nide very
low If •ppilod for woo. She to 110 foot tong, git foot boom,6 Owl bold, two 1G inch Cylinders 4% foot stroke, 3 Heiler.
anda handsome tilditn, wellfurntstred and • goodoutfit goo.
orallyd Title Indisputable, Forfurther informationapply
to . GAIT. R. 0. CRAY,.I•27:ltuti .(Coreof Caldwell & Uro.,) Pittsburgh. .

FOR SALE—,-200 acres of land in Ligonier
0, Westmoreland co., ow tho Oreensborg pike, 314mitre fromLanghlinidown, 13miles from Latrobe;,woll Ivr

tared and well thnborod. Will bewild low for club,orwill
[radiifor city property. Apply to CIFA. W. BUNN, Eolith
side of Ohio stroo43ildoor weetof tho Diam•nd, Allegheny

city..l Ja24
1Q3 0711. SALE.t--1: Franto.Dwelli

the property ofJohn i
quireof 14

R hENT—Onetwo story
sod 114orren of 1an,L.1.101.1.6

Wright, Pin tp.• Price very low!
WAIT & WILSON.

lEDIDSUIP HILL POE SALE.
%lII'S VALUABLE and beautiful ffites-

tate, formerly the reeideono of the tote lion. ALM.
BICR.T.GALLATIN. elhated on the Monongahela river, InhipAnppbllf tow.hlp, Palette county. Penn., le now offered
for NIP. Thetractsklas allow

14.00ACRES OF LAND.
moat of which to muter a high Mato of cultivation, togetherwith n'ti mem. Improvements.

The Old Family Mansion.
with wlmerepairs, can ho made oe of the nowt agreoble
reaWemcaa iu thementor, reentry,ncud would he nowt !Id-toirabli gaited fors largo hotel. A fow hundred yen!.
from thehome there aremantel

gIIALYBEATE SPRINGS
gualthigc 2 of asoul ruck, Wu:IMM fu a beautiful vale, the
vrateri of elialeh him beenanalped. and pronouncedequal
"

-• • • ^ •- ."
•medicinal virtues to th fite.lamaii Bedford nortiige.

property is satoseible by river or railroad, befogthe limit9 ofalsekmatur navigation,and wily some Ili
ileafrom Uokintown. It world pute very attractive
te elsonatier meant,'the ecenvry in tee neighbor.'' " '

ring told and romordie, and the river affording op.
Ity for bathing and Diking. Coal to an accrwatirle
,uunderlie. thewholetract.
pror..ety will be sold nu 10.rat tornin. Vor farther
Latino, apply to IV B. ENIII,DIII, t 4 ,1.,or to T. 11..

atBank of Pitt:burgh. jaia.rint

JR SALE OR RENT—A very desir-
t to twoatBrick Dwelling flouro, In g0,n1,=2 1.loolh got and tratnr Datums, eituntoon I.lohrollatm.,I Sloth ward, Prk, very low. Enquireon the prem.of jail: WATT it WlLeo'N,203 Liberty at.

SALE.—The undersigned offersr role hie property to the Borough of Sewick•
• 6 largo Brick Dwelling Hon., Promo Darn an

Drickr Bpring Dome. Ac.. withfrom ten to forty
grontel,as the pnrchaarr may desire. There la a
Irani of choke fruit, and thegrounds about th. -

rented with shark teen, alatilibery, Ira. Itle prirporty for a country houni, and will
moonable terms. Forfurther particulora

F. WHITE. Attorney atLaw, 106 Fifth.yer Ihrialweerharenu thepriorihr e,,
acres of finely timbered

`la county, Ohio; molt watered, 10 mike
1% mites from the Ohio river. Will to.
Or will tokri good improver) city property

rgh or Allegheny i3ty. Applyto FIND. W.
leaf Ohio street, 3d door west of the Dirt.
City. Jot

tract of land containingno halfeoreib Chate on the MomthStmet
mile. from the Court Win be

eold low for eitett lognire of
IRIAII & MACKNSZER,

All at lam, Na GO Fourth etroct

iE COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR iERLR Olt ItlinlT.—Tbe subwriber offorofor anlesit that dolightfin Country Seat, now occupied byfteirkenint, lb nt•OITH Ty, adymentto Allegheny
, . priming eight aerator choice land, with modernrick lbsellinwof 11 mom; GM.lbw., SpringI Itarn, Stebling,Tenant Homey to. Poor arr. are

rape, which pnembias to be the snort valuable Vine.
the county! Thera sre several hundred Prnit

epic., Pantv,Clherriee„ reachee, ,4•;•MTwe.
li ilviwriednt goat met,and are In flue condition :72.
ole is prime land, highly cultivated and impn,ved,11ate/ ill&position commanding a lino view of theand surroundingreentry.

DEEM
Oblo Land for Bala •

E snbscriber,offent for sale section tan,hip 12,raup 10, Static county, Ohio, commonly,."Lktentaree SecUon,” coutadniog 040acre. _ltthree muse wen of Idaasillou, on the Prato Ruskto Wooster, and withinabout two milts of thePitt...Ft. Wayne and eldcago Railroad. The math, east
quarts° are partly cleared and improved—-ndet la covered with wapestor timber—and the

well watered by apring• and running ate:uns.—
on la considered the driest holy or land In the
It will be sold undivided or In quarters to suit

To those who dilates to invest in reel mantaa
portunity Is rarely offered.

SWEITL6II,
ettiT Na. 101 4th street. Pittsburgh.

A FARMING LAND.—The subscrib-
offer ka sato on favorable terms ids hundred arra!Lando, altnated In Wright and Hancock cocainat to Hoeg of liallronds now In aura ofconstrue.'ad one tract only tyro miles from County eat.
.bore will be sold los for ash, or attiriangial for
g lands In this oradjoining cantle.

ANJER, 121 Booondat.

INDSE:Y'SI R 0 V E
BLOOD-SEARCHER!

~,

the Cure of all Diseases arising from an
Impure state of Blood, such as

' FULA,
neerousformations,
utaneous diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eyes, Scald Read,

Totter affections, ,Oldand
Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility, .
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
LOW SPIRITS,

Foul Stomach,
Female Complaints,

. Together with all other ..

Disorders, •from an improper
Condition of the circulatory

System. As a:general
Tonic its effects are most

Benignant, and cannot
Fail to benefitwhere •

used perscvereingly
and according to directions.

Being afflicted with a grievous rnttor on the arms nod

face—attcr trying many remedies vita utterly failed to

cure—l etas ;amended to try Lindsey's Improved Blood
Butcher, and now, Six weeks afire !bidder the 51000 D
storm, maxim,myeelfearell.

The Totter halite oat, emetling over a ynor ego,on the

manta or toy arm,extendingroom the elbUwe Aiwa to the
'nista else, on my Me, Immediately mendthemouth and
ride,rod matinee! to bee perfect torment to me until cor-
ed by theBlood Searcher. Pdy arms, at times, were al wart;
asolow,owing to the alas and some on theta, Debts to
bleed atany time on the 'mat exertion to lilt or work, and I
sometime so itchy that I could scarcely prevent tearing oft'
my limb. Ihave now been coral elm weeke,and feel it due
to Mr. Lindsey, and to the public generally, to make this
statement, and her,thatathen like myselfmay be benefit_lidby Meg his valuable malkine. her

JANE PI WILSON.
'markSworn endatiberrlbed before me. our of the Aldermen inand for the city ofPittsburgh, this MithdayofJely. AD,18.57. . AND. McMASTRIL. Alderman.DR. O. 11. KIIIBRIA, wboimakand retail agent for ritte-

- harsh, Peens. fettoldwT
Phllradeiplele.Carriage Alsaufsetery.

hate always
a-Now. ifaVIERP,

OND HAND OARBIAGLI,AssiIass dascriptloas awl snits-bre As theTuras Wpm& ' • -
- Orders from all party at the -eautiaexeenftd with-,2o=datklrni*

A. 11.;—Tia enTaood" Plasenigwetke MON Mil67/ Minute. XlAtwilwa

_
, •

Mutational.
Penn Institute,

•"CORNER Zelilt and liall
aooeocrigir g%—tg

'mt. A Ilmitod umber of pares may obtalg,
Tema for Tulttorkand Btatloworh.23 eerroodm 0 twentytwo wax. sonar J. ILOMR, Ninclpol.

RIDDLE, WlTitB & CO.,' No. 185Libertytmt. Y. ogle upon antral: .ioxibuo.Clover Bard; Alarks ifliomokk -"

6 No. priming'BM.: 2(1)butbibiroboro Potato.;10bblf. Dried Apple.; /00boo.atoall Maori1)i t: trirrootoro 12:11,pos. modo portoy
fro

DECEIVED, thi; mum' dirpotfrot—nth-omanuteetaraa 50, or those eseellent 'pm,* CarpetSamana4 Ladies an.l holookeepenmiesinvited cianattaethe sweeper eiatr. 4He tiUty onilmbted. tor male at
• reinia•ClVE,Tha..ll.22.l.lukrt

LOtlit-
3b)bblitalttili YAMISO do Sopottloo do do •Inodors and for Well . WILMA md;uTellEON,Jallttf No. 114 Lama, 'toot.

iftwtellangoitS
FEBRUARY, 1839.-VELIRVARY, 1839

P 14Lis o ron.rms
FOR BALL BY

JOHN MfILL O R
No. 81 Wood st.; Pittsburgh.

A ROSEWOOD Second hand
Ortare Vie;oll.b.Ororeinups,frooch Grand Act too. olegsatli Inlaid with

Henri Ornianonteds, Carted Mouldings and toPeak, innee lees tic.n one yaw, and Inperfect order; met in New
Tint will be mold for far/ cub.

11A W OODW ARD 4. BROW N,ffitpip. Boat., Rosewood Octave Plano,with 101 l Iron frame, trollnpad keys and
fancy drat; tonetoll and diotitult, with easy and tamale
Tooth. TN+ warran tea an.l wad
than &MOO plc.,

SPLENDID LOUIS xivtli ffippwA Rosewood Piano, by Raven, Ilse°. A
(kr., New Tuck, with French grand notion,
overstringt, combined Ironanda nod frame, felt hammers
of an entire now ,non, prOdoolok a Too,. of the moat
delicate yotpowerful sauterne., The Piano Forbes of this
old andestablished house, Raven, Baron k Co.stand world
to note In New Took, and their iustruntentswill he sop.
Plied through John tl.bd,cat tho Factory prices 'DN..
fort, lolivered at Pittsburgh, peckedand ready for dap-
ping.

A RAVEN, BACON.
21. New York, Itmewood carved mould.
log Nano, toll 7 octave CCM. larks rale, a
most superb insment, of tho loans construction as Me
Louts XIVin,of hemmo makers,

A ROSEIVOOD 6f Outave Ger-
xi. man rimm, entirely tmat, trill beatild
for one kindred and ninety dollarscash.

SECOND 'HAND PIANOS at
5176, 510,pa, $lO, $35, $3O, gIA and$lO.

C MCKIM' NO & SONS '
BOSTON PIANOS.

No 31,328—A newgrand ecalo 7 octave LOON XIV Pinnit.
20,170—A new grand wale 7 . carved mouldings.

" 19,088—Acarved moulding 7 richly vacid wood.
"4 19,751—A carnal moulding 7 powerful ,Tons.

3.1,613—A moat olegant •- •1 " Clifford style.
" 30,602—A new gonad nude 7 •• new uptight Plano,

WADS—A new grand wale7 plainmond corner..
" 211570—Anew grand scale7 do do
" 20,355—A rosewood 7frontcorners mood.

31,153—A rueetwood Oslo '' do do
' 111,1312—A full grand 7 '• Boston prke $BOO.07,600—A rneewoiel plain fit% . P, io Bapto A tee.
"20,521'—A rusewolvd plain 011 " do do do •
" 20.109—A black walnut do do do
. 20,017—A rusewood plain 63.;,i do do do
NOTlCD—Pleass take undothatany PIAUIon theabove

Halabler inunber than 23,00, will to, sold at a discomfit
of Ten perCent Pers. -no reeding oat of thecity, will
pleasedirest their letters to RIO. 11. /IBLLOR, Agent for
Chickering A Ikon, No. 81 Woodeireet, Pittsburgh.

MASON & II AALLIN 'Snip“PIIfLODEONS.
414 octave portable Melodeons adtb•harp 00
f. do do do do do 75
fi do Plano stile—very elegant..-- 100
5 do do do Donlan Reeds .. 150Th.. Melodeon.are prononnewdsuperior to all others byDr Lowell Mason, Wm. Ideeno. Ompianist,Thalharg, Webb,latter,Ootterbalk, etc. They have been awarded thehigh-wit premiums, at ovary lairwhom exhibited. Per inkonly

by faltilliwT .10110 II M 11.1.4111,81 Woolat.
W. lg.& V. 11. TllO/18031;15

Ntr.w SH112:114 F,l )12 IRrif4

THE'INDESTRUCTIBLE
DOUBLE EXTENSION SKIRT,

WIWI PATENT FITISLINT YAETENING,
MAPS IPITIJOUT SEWING.

Universally pronounced "the meat perfect Skirta...ramie..

TILE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,
The lightest and meat grarand Elder aver girodurair:

THE PICCOLOMINII
By amens or claspa—tbia benntenlan4 econncnlcal garment

can Ivtaken to Once% 'rutted, anal pet together again at
ploannt,

All the abet, hero Thommit's calehrated patent Watch
Spring Bootle, and are stamped with our name and trade
mark thecrown.)

For sale by theprincipal retallorsavorywhere.
W. e. t O. 11. THOMSON,

24 Broodrow, No. York.

DR. R. A. WILSON'
Tonic. Cathartic and firkti-Dyspeptia

TN bringiiip: different kinds of medicines he-
Ahem thepublic, to order to show the high Nahuatlan in
mulch they are held by .411..n., many prefer to pnblhh
tificatee and stataineute from porsom at a distance. We
might do ea too; butat home we prefer hums tmtßucny,
particularly .locoit I. from a clam of (llama that all In
this 'Hefty home oho they are and whore to and aim),
and that what they my Isreliable. tint read.

BT. Cum, mar Pitteburgh, Pet.6, IRA.
Meant. D. I. Fahnestock k Co.—lmar hare u.otlDr. Minnie Ileolmhe till through • period of 18 parr, I

have remotmended them to many permm afflicted withsick headache sad altoinlebseed themfrequently to time
is toy multi or tinder my •rare, with invariable goodre,
mita. Memo tittle or no drum Meld., in oar family; by •

timely umbr the pins we mane doubt maxi many a tripfor a physician. A friend of mide, who bee • goad lightto
know, odd to me, "Irf waa trevellng, and hod bat oue hutofDr. Wilson'.kills,Iwould ootart with it fur fifty 1...1-
Mrs if I knew I could not getnue ker.- I cheerfully 0.,dorm him en to theta value uude „Ma chasm/moors*. My'ova •T" ima•isrehereclem ocae ft .c ..
ttoly T. A LO P.O.

Tem. Macketere, Sy. , the Trremr,of Alleghenyaninty, Pa.
To Dr. R. A. Wilma—Dear Bin—l lima Mon nsiog yourpills Mace Deto, and fto decidedly my they are the beetpillin oso, or that I have any Itimwledge of. 1 Diet nerd throe

for nick headache, with shirt I mewed beyonddescription.lam happy to eay that they entirely mired ate. Blum thenI am them OA a family medicine; If •I ant Milano, orany
thingalto me, md I replica medicine, I take, pill,and Itconee) they ape nip only medicine,and Amoebae.) for theIn.lre 17yam. . TUOS. DLACR3IORR.

. miner, 8, 195.9.
Phan TlVRant Eirkicnn, E.q, (Wit Treasurer.

Prmonmon,l9sB.
lama. It. L. Paha...stock Co.—Oantlomerr.—ln toyop Mon of themeritsit Dr. It. A. Wllson's Took, Catharticsod Anti.Dyirprptic Pilla, Iwill brietly state Mat for many

yearspasit they have tome • standingsnedicim la my Wetly.A lox of these pills is aleay• left ithin thereach of anyone who may feel thenicotine,of takings dam, my one tothroe. Whether it Wowing to the cacecyof those pillsornot Ido notpretendto man but Ieau WO, lomat thattilmowe been need theta my family haw enjoyed nolnterroptedmeal hada), and I h...f011y recommend them to all whoduty appreclste this ineethatable blaring. •Reepectfally. !co W/LLIAAIProm Cat. Wits.Roplial, loft assnanmettarioner ofthe Male
Wammeares, January 8,1868.Dr. R A. WUran, Pittsburgh, lice—l ham been usingyour Anti Dyspeptic PM; whenoccualou required, fur many

year; and can truthfully nay that I have never finned anytnedielneequal to them In relieving mefrom affeelkine ofthe stomach mid bead: they bare never failed to relieve teehued headache, and have slimy. left my ayatern In boiler
oondltionthan they found It. 1must confidently commend
yearpillowmode and highly valuable medicine..tours, respectfully, WILLIAM WPM&Pr°. s.."aeper .617., Merchant of IhtLtharyk, Pa.Doctor I.Adams Whams:—Sompl7 Tomsalum year PM.were recommanchitlenittelejllie lata Jedge Ilsys, and 1have used thornever 111008, nod And them toanswer mar)purpose ow • Dually malicloe. It gives me gnat pleasttre,therefore, to femme in theoplisimot Col. Wm./IGO/IMMepecting then.,as a:premedIn hiecommunication toyouofthe Bth Mat. Yours, rerpectftilly. INAKUILLCOOPIOR.Prepared and mid by I.L. PAIINEOTOOK 100., Whole)PO* Dnurglata and proprietor.of B. I. VAILNIOII7X7IVIS
VRItSIIII.IOit,No.Bo, comer Waal and Peorth Ma, Mhoburgh.

Onr Vermlfoge In themeetreliable mire for Worms either,in dilkiren or adults, ever discovared. For the by all re-epactable Druggistsan 1 Patent Medicine Dealers through-out the worthy. • niedlkefT

NEW CARPETS! NEW CARPETS!!
AT ,McOUNTOCK .I3 CARPE T! WAREUDOVIR.

We have kilt received air supply of SpringCarpet. andOil Cloths. Oar dale le bill, end complete, comprisingTapearry Brussels, eaVelvet Carpet; new dr
gigue, ho Imperialand extra Three Plys,Plaparflua,T.
poctry Ingratn;•ll wool Flee, Unload. (cotton chain andwoolfilling)Plain and Twilled VenetianClarpeta for sbdrsand Italic s/1 wu,l&Wet Carpets, CottonIngrainOarpeta,lMgngr. ,lttnr C lLofane gtairlZ.Wo antOll:ot e
and P Covert,Doorkatein evevarlet;', and

Moulage, Stair Rode, /la.; ff,Window Shadow—Bu21to. Transparent, 011 and Gold Bordered, all widths end
lengths. Also, our fine amortmentof Floor Oilcloth;new
patterns,from 2--to 21loot wide, heat eastern makes.Theabove goods have been Warted with past moo, andbought at the lowed cult rates. Weran confidently Inviteour former cash/memand the public with great pleasure
to onr esteadve stock, which, fur designs of patternsand
briatitontrand cemetery of odor., catroot be norpatwed.—Oor terms shall ho Accommodating, And goods mold 01 mod-
ern prima. W. MoOLINTOOK,ft44SAwP No. 112 Markatairoat;

ftAtitts.--- .
---- 'PROCURE STYR TICIETS.—Tiact.:: fur the

Dirlt-Nr nauenet. on TUESDAY. Felines.,2,...i,I !Lin. tilemtv Lenin?, nth be had at Until A Minor's,
( 0.-1n,1,1 .01-.;rie. J. n 5h.1:, ,,,.,,e,d at the Girard Moue, or

" Itring Managers:
.. .11..11. A. Wearer, Capt. J.3. Negley,

i. C.::711::‘41':::,1.:11,,i.l'11:11liluil.1.1:1:14:i8:171:::::::-... C:30Tv......L11 AL.. .Tb ileWilibm4-mluutig":ll"r ,l4 ENSl, 4llll7l4M: 1-.

dOr.:(1 :, 1:71::•: ,::t.:;64.: ,,,,, 1. j1,:ft :C.,:5..5 m:r wiu".: 11dciav eolu9iYinet. :T l l::: :th,lll.lo.:::.Loch. on T0np5y g.,,,,,,,7. rro

fat2id

MIMINEXT, t he 15 h.l.cel.cer". -r-..D11. l 'T - rfr-spectfully tun s.I to ahti tecii ,s l.l,L),.it:,... 2,:c: -.iii:t7,:.,. ... ,_

ALLENGOITIvcN Ts
ants of Ilk. act Of Marna bly relating therbtos.,,,lth,,

charter or surerpo)tatlon approved Janenry f' 1`r,y,ib..0„,,
to revoke mit,rip!,43 to the Capitol 5t...a...1 tbs.-ebbe
11.11ENT tr,ri URA het: O)3IPAISY" of Piltslongle will b.;
opened at the 2111111CIIANT:C RY011.1:41111, Fourth Oren,
Pittsburgh, on tIONIIAY Molds/8 DAY i 1' AtARCILINFIXT.
to remain upon Cr.Ore dyne, (utiles. It.' task he *comer
onbeeribed,) ecru lo A. IN . to 4 &clock r ,r, 01 cob doy.

benetsYtevrS.E.
Illos. N. fl 4,n, f 'lnt & MorrAy, i C o.llnaory.
Ilarrey Childs. : W. N. Lyon. J0,.. P. na..,,,,,t,
Is 11.Combed, I (eno doexa, Geo. W. Jackson,John A Unsure, neo. R. White, Allen Kramer,
A. 01. Wallingford, Robed Dear, • o..B.Storliog.
Jame Langlellte, Alexander Speer, Relent Patrick,Gm. W. One, 11. W. Wanton, D. 'N. Doak.

feltoltel
. .

.._
---....i.._

1- j--- .B 1n1,14 ANNICERSARY—TIIO • Nineteenth
Annlvonutryof the Allegbony Illblo Poriely will be

bob! In the &void United l'reshyterian Church, (Dr.
Resletore') nn TUESDAY EYENPS4P, 15th Inst. &rend ad.
e1n....4 eel 1.dolivered, and the Annul Report will Ile
snovi. Tho publicaro nspectfnlty Invitedtoattend. folfdtet
Wirotaig -Merril Library Associationum,..—JonN CI. SAXE., Neu, of IhrrllngtOn,VermOnt, will coolie before Che Yonng Illen's BlonnaliteLI.bran. Awenefillon and thepublic generally, atLAPAY STYR11A1.1,, on TURSDAIf ICVENINO, 15th inn., his hunter.on. end descriptive Poem entitled

TA 0 V "

DOOl,l optlst it!ii'clitek, Recitationto common., al 75(i.Ticket. iarlcoots, totalhail at tho Music and Book Shaeol,iloteby Library Ronnie, Conanittoo M tbaDoor. •

a itorto 14 VANDENHOMF, IRK ,of New York, willFifeone of Idaentertalunfentaon TOKEDAY P.YANINCI, Feb, 2211.P. R. liannsor, A
' WE. 11.Kmoun,

Rohrll. I=ll,
Joart.rt Amt..,
E. P.DAUSNOSOP,

•Dlvid lad ift-tilae. •
Orrior orrot Prersimmo, Banos Mania Co,

' PrrtsormEn, Feb. loth, 1559.1D,,. TUE BOARD o DIRECTORS OF TIM C011•
rant ban thinday declared a dieldenda rine Deanaper abate. payable to the fitockholdr. tests legal nip

rueentaiirea, ni, and after Thnrwlity, the609rtioit.fel hdhl TllO3. AI. HiME,Treater.
OuAI,I.I9EIIRN Y 1121ncit, February 5, 1859

Au Electionfor PreeldenteAlanagers. and 011ictrri of
the “Uoinpany for erecting a Bridge over tho AlleghenyRiver, opposite Pittsburgh, inlha Omni,'of AlYrkhonyr
will bo heldat theToll llonse at Um northendof the
.bridge.on MONDAY, 100 'lit day of March next; it 2
o'clock rn. fillhimetid rliti iViLrwaxnuao.vi....

--Mum Zan: Min Criretlrrit.Erie, letornis7., 6,1859. f --
--..Ei.r.erio • Nor-KT.—An Election for

.T-I" wren Directors °Elko &hi Canal Company, for the
eamilag year. will hehrldat their *Moo. in thecity ofErie,on thiiFIRST MONDAY O P MAROC NEVI'.

fooltd A. 11. OAUCILIKY, Secretary.
Idatietnicrif A n 31anorActuatour 11.1 00

Pirrou Ann, FobrEarg blit, 1859.
fr,""Al. It Meeting of the Inreetors of this
`',.., Mink today, E. ItFULTON wag elected Assistant
Cothier. 00.1Old , W. 11. DANNY, Crwhler.1 _

FIRST AND
ellteribt • ';

NLY, At'PEARANOE

rscco ,onaxzwx
'Mtn pul.llr aro r.perifiliy Informed Iluit !WileEICC4

1.0311N1 rill givo
ONE (IRAND,CONdEIIT IN PITTSBURSIII,

ON•

Monday Evening, Feb. 21st, 1859e,
AT OPIES7

Consinencing at.B t><•lng paitivoly tho onlyfmtoononol.ecop givo ina is City. MIN. INceolomfal rilltw anointed Ly
f.11.11(fNI,

Prtata 150.8 a Irmo II t Illoozsty's Theater, Loullorr,
SI 0,I;OILINI,Tenor from cot ffartlon Illvatro, Lend.,tool El.o Ac.d. n1,3, of Music, NOV Ycrk.

8111. A1.v.14110110111.Virioc,iod Howe, oleo troth not Slojettro Thostro,
AUPT,

C.,i,oratorf V
8111. I=!!

MMIffMEI ezzcmd .Ea Traria!,.. .
..o

, .. .1 emit..3 8"5"I'lt:PICCOLOMINIZ1-iiii7i,iiii. .
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